
PROGRAM SELECTION GUIDE

-Operating room light handles

-Equipment with coated surfaces such as scissors and forceps

-No-lumened general surgery equipment

-Electrodes of defibrillators with paddles

-Opthalmic equipment

-Cables and cords

-Batteries, remotes and thermometers

-No-lumened rigid, semi-rigid and flexible scopes 

(rhinoscope, otoscope, etc.)

-Cameras, laser probes, fiberoptic cables

-Electrocautery tips

-Ultrasonic probes

NO LUMEN PROGRAM / 27 minutes
No-lumened equipment with simple geometry

-Rigid endoscopes, bronchoscopes

-Surgical endoscopes, hysteroscopes, cystoscopes, 

ureteroscopes, choledoscopes

-Single-channel flexible endoscopes with an internal diameter 

greater than or equal to 1.5 mm or maximum length of 100 cm.

-Double-channel flexible endoscopes with equal channel 

diameter and maximum length of 85 cm.

-Stainless steel lumens with maximum length of 30 cm.

-daVinci endoscopes

STANDARD PROGRAM / 45 minutes
Endoscopes and other lumened equipment
All no-lumened cycle equipment and devices

-Flexible lumens longer than 1m and upto 0.7 mm 

internal diameter

-stainless steel lumens longer than 30 cm

-Rigid and semi-rigid endoscopes and laparoscopic 

equipment sets (arthroscopes, cystoscopes, 

ureteroscopes)

-Stainless steel equipment such as trocar, 

resectoscope and cannulas

INTENSIVE PROGRAM / 57 minutes
Longest and narrow channels and lumens
All no-lumen and standard cycle equipment

Tested and approved by German accreditation company Hygcen GmbH. www.eryigit.com.tr

GOLDBERG S-MAX series sterilizers, developed by expert scientists, performs 

maximum sterilization at low temperatures and minimum durations.

Maximum User-friendliness

Maximum Quality

Maximum Speed

Maximum Control

Maximum Chamber Volume

Maximum Performance

Maximum Sterilization

-For a sterilization load with different equipment, 

select the longest cycle required for the 

equipments in the load, even if there is only one 

equipment requiring the cycle with longer duration!

-If you are undecided between two cycles, select 

the cycle with longer duration.

TWO GOLDEN RULES OF PROGRAM SELECTION
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-Never place a moist item in the chamber. 

Make sure that items placed in the chamber 

are completely dried.

- Never place items containing cellulosic ma-

terials which absorb hydrogen peroxide vapor.

-Fill the sterilization chamber to allow for the 

gas to diffuse freely to each package. Leaving 

at least 30% of the chamber volume empty is 

recommended.

Pre-conditioning Sterilization Ventilation

Maximum Safety

User and environmentally friendly, only waste outputs are water and oxygen
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